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61 Willow Court Willow Court, Murton, Swansea, City & County Of Swansea, SA3
3JB Of £174,995
Offers In The Region
A two double bedroom ground floor apartment in the popular Willow Court retirement village on Clyne Common, a stones throw from the village of Murton.
The accommodation comprises; communal entrance hall, reception hall, cloakroom, two double bedrooms, lounge/dining room, kitchen and a good bathroom. The apartment is
positioned close to the range of the amenities for the residents, including the restaurant and bar, coffee shop, shop, hair salon, function suite, beauty room and communal gardens.
Guest room is available on request. Cleaning, laundry & maintenance services available. 24/7 emergency call on site. Tailor made support packages available also. EER‐D67

Tel: 01792 369139

www.astleys.net

Entrance
Via a front door to the entrance hall.

Kitchen 7'4" x 7'9" (2.23 x 2.37)

Hallway

With doors to storage cupboard, airing cupboard,
cloakroom, bathroom, bedrooms & lounge/dining
room. Wall mounted storage heater.

A well appointed kitchen fitted with a range of base
and wall units. Running work surface incorporating a
stainless steel sink and drainer unit. Four ring hob
with extractor hood over. Integral fridge. Integral
freezer. Integral washing machine. Integral
dishwasher. Integral oven & grill. Tiled splash backs.

Lounge/Dining Area 23'2" x 11'6" (7.07 x 3.50)

Cloakroom 6'2" x 5'2" (1.88 x 1.58)

A wonderful living space with a double glazed window
and set of double glazed French patio doors to the rear
patio seating area. Wall mounted heater.

With a frosted double glazed window to the side. Low
level w/c. Corner wash hand basin. Tiled walls.
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Bathroom 7'8" x 8'2" (2.33 x 2.50)

Bedroom 2 11'9" x 7'9" (3.58 x 2.35)

a well appointed suite comprising; bathtub with
shower over. Corner walk in shower. Low level w/c.
Wash hand basin set within vanity unit. Tiled walls.
Wall mounted heater.
Bedroom 1 11'1" x 11'9" (3.37 x 3.58)

With a double glazed window to the rear offering a
pleasant outlook. Wall mounted electric heater.
External

You have expansive communal gardens & parking.

With a double glazed window to the rear offering a
pleasant outlook. Wall mounted heater. Doors to built
in storage cupboards.
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of
the property.
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